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It would lio a groat mistake if "Chaplain"
McCabo should lake it into his head to ijult
singing because lie his been elitcted a Bishop.

In oxchango ibr the imperial crowds
Nicholas should give the Russian people a
liberal constitution. Then the Nihilist's oc-

cupation would bo gout.

"Spain will not abandon tho mission of
civilization she lias imposed on herself," says
tho queen regent In her to tlio cortos.
AH the same Spain 1ms n 'iiiecr way of show-
ing oil' her mission of civilization.

Tin: Carbondale Loader says l'oltsvlllo
1 peoplo havo placed t lots at tlio disposal

of tho poor for cultivation. Thero must bo
Vtiouio mistake. The ,vorago citizen of tho

I'UinlJ'wit 1 too lay to till tho soil ; but
Vy can tai the couuty "till" with avidity,

loeoMUBUnationof unuiitiinited trail
Ilil weekly papor to copy our editorial
I proper obsorvanco of Memorial Day
dm ft ofl" as their own. It is robbery.

iiid simple. Homo newspapers, however,
jut of their elauoiit when they uso other
i the brains of their contemporaries.

Lbading Democrats in tlio benato stafo
that tlio battle between freo silver mid
sound money at tho Ciiicago Convention
will bo a hot euo and that tho margin of
voters is so narrow that cither side may
win by tho changing of ci state. Tlio con-

tested Nebraska delegation will bo tlio
starting point of tho fight. Tho side that
captures tho delegation may capture the
whole convention.

(Jul; friends who are favorable to tlio
nomination of Major McKinley are greatly
ajltatoil over the Canton confereuco.e.'.pecially
thoo In Pennsylvania who adhoio to tho
declining Combine. Tliey should reliovo
their minds; Senator Quay has no hepnotio
power over tlio Napoleon of Protection. Tlio
latter is still a candidate for tlio presidential
nomination, and his uamo will bo presented to
the Ht. I.ouis convention with that of Senator
Qu.iy's and the other candidates.

Matches made of paper aio tho latest
thing in the match line. This seems a little
like going luck to first principles, tho
domostlc rolled paper lamplighter being nu
old and n device. In Europo tlio
wood from which matches aro mado is
gradually getting scaicor and dearer. Tho
new paper matches are baid to bo both lighter
unci cheaper than the wooden ones. The
paper tliey aro inado of is strong and porous,
mid rolled together on the bias plan, and
when treated with a bolutiou of steaiino,
bum with a bright, smokeless, odorlots
flame. What next?

YlTl3BDAY was (Juoen Victoria's birthday,
and marks the boventy-seveiil- h year of her
life. For flfty-niu- o yours sho has reigned
over the British empire, and if she survives
another twelve mouths will have broken tho
record of hor ancestor, George 111. lly ex-

ample and precept alio kept her court clean
nnd wholesome. A model wife and mother,
slio has accomplished tlio astounding task of
making virtue at least rospoctablo on lior
own prcmibos, and sulllcleutly popular to
m iko want of it a souiee of discomfort among
her nearest attendants. It i, true that
her sons havo not oxhausted themselves in
tocondlug her efforts, but with all their
frolliesand worse, they have not succeeded
iu destroying tho high standard of private
virtuu that their mother has established
ut.least In her court.

Skvekal malicious attempts huvu been
,S nmde recently by unknown parties to wieck

trolley cars on tho Schuylkill Traction and
tho lakeside railways by placing obstruc-

tions upon the track. What tho motive may
liavo boon we are unablo to detormlno. It
may havo beeu revenge amalust tho oompaii-

ia or tlmir emolorea. and. what ii more
probable, it may liavo beou duo to nothing
more than a malicious dartre to do mischief.

In either cute, however, the lives of innocent

rauteiigers were endangered, and the author- -

ilea and otliiuils uf the two companies can
not be too uetivo in bringlug to justice thoso
ivho lire responsible for the mischievous act.

It was n a year ago that a raotorman
.it Alleutowu was killed by accident oauatd
Uf a atone which had been dollbarataly
wedged between the ti. R to wreck the car,
and a few weeks ago another attempt wa
made to throw a oar in tun s.ime elty down

hu embankment. The mi n ant who put tho
obstruction on the track in tlio latter caui
was arrested, convicted and sentenced to nine
mou tits' ini i iiouuicut, i'M Hue and costs.
The pu a twis inadequate for the
ufle'- - Ti.i.o aid tiollev car wrecker , are
pv nil j a- at the hands of
t "cam Mill .utcmpts to take the lives
tit u." ut .i"i tigers should not receive the

i y our Judgo-.- .

Mialte Off lllipuiimtlsm uiul Neurulgla.
I. ii well n i 'i Hod Flag CM, 25c. At

(.iii'.'i r lij-1-

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

An lnotiucnt Memorial Sermon Inllored
by Itev DinlK'iilieu Yesterday.

Pottsvili.i;, May 25.
A men's meeting for railroaders was held at

tho Y. Mi C. A. yostordny afternoon. Seats
woro arranged for BOO persons and every ono
was occupied, Short talks were given by
1!. L. llauinm, general yardmastcr, Philadel-
phia ; ( '. U. Senior, road foreman of Heading;

V. II. (iormley, trainmaster, Heading, and
others. Tho music was conducted by a
double quartette of male singers.

Rev. J. II. Umbenhen, of the Trinity
Lutheran church, preached nu abio and
appropriate sermon to the members of Gowcn
Post No. S3, 0. A. I!., last evening. His text
was taken from Matthew, 22 chapter, 21st
verse : "licndor therefore unto Caesar tho
tilings which aro Caesar's, and unto
Clod the things that are God's." Tlio
reverend gentleman has not quite re-

covered from a serious illness and at
times his voice was rathor weak, but his ser-
mon was listened to with great interest by
tho large congregation. Among other tilings
ho stated that so many people wero crying
the evils of immigration. Good, honest, in-

dustrious immigrants are what wo want. It
is what has made our country what it is,
Immigration will not hurt tho country, but
it is our American capitalists who import
cheap, foreign labor which brings us tlio
scum of Europe, and they arc tlio oucs to
blame for the evils of immigration. Also
that many people doubted whether tho
soldier should receive all tho praise and
honor which is bestowed on him. He stated
that they did and more than wo could ever
givo them. Moro than fomo of those men
who draw $3,000 n year and sit in Congress
doing nothing; or what little they do, is at
tho peril of ruining our country. Iu closing
ho said that abovo all wo should remember
our duty to our country and endeavor to
keep it sacred as a land of prosperity and
liberty for all posterity.

When tlio caso of tho Schuylkill Electric
Railway and C. P. King, trustee, vs. Thomas
II. Council et. al,, was resumed before Judgo
Albright in No. 2 court room Saturday
morning it was found that ono juror was
missing. Ho was Jonathan Helming, of
Washington township. An order had been
issued fur tlio payment of jurors and Helm-
ing, on receiving his, thought that ho was
discharged, as Judgo Albright had excused
all juiors not then engaged on cases. Wlion
it was discovered that he went home, tho
facts wero set before Judgo Albright and
counsel for both sides concluded to go on
with cloven jurors, and tho caso was con-

tinued until the noon recess with ono juror
short. An adjournment was then taken un
til this morning at 10 a. in. The caso will
take secral days this week before conclusion.

There will bo no performance at Tumbling
Run this week, until Wednesday, on account
ol the numerous repairs and improvements

A wheelman from Patterson named
ISoucnbcrger met with a painful accident last
evening while riding down Norwcigan street
A lino of drain pipe is being laid up Norwe
gian street and at tlio western end of tho
ditcli a plank was stretched across to preent
trafllc along the excavated part of the sticet
Hut thero was no light of any kind there and
Iloncuberucr coming along at quite a good
speed, dashed into tho plank and was thrown
headlong from his win el, receiving a number
of painful bruises, besides having a juncture
to one of his tires.

A d child of Alox. Madisour
was bit on tlio leg by a largo dog, owned by a
man iianud Goodwin, of Moclionicsvillo.
Tho wound was cauterized and the dog was
shot.

William Carter, laud agent for Warren II.
Delano, of Mahauoy City, transacted businoss
in town

ork will soon be started on tho Pottsvillo
Water Company's now reservoir at Indian
I!un, about three milos west of town. Howell
Ilalberstadt left for the South to eugago
negro laborers to work on the new dam.

PERSONAL.

Misic-- Virglo Grotl", Llbbic Merktt and her
brother, Harry, of Ashland, tteio the guests
of town friends yesterday.

D.J. Cleary, tho dry goods merchant of
Mahanoy City, aud wife witnessed the
ceremonies at tho Annunciation church last
evening.

Misi.es Tcrosa Falcly and Mary Naylon
and Mr. T. J. Carroll, of Coushohockeu.
were among tlio visitors to town who attended
tho Sodality ceremonies at tho Annunciation
church last night. Miss Naylon is a sister of
llev. Naylou, tlio curato of Hie church.

Miss Mary Packer, of Delano, returned to
her homo this morning after a pleasant visit
to friends iu town.

Frank Wilson paid a visit to friends at
Pottsvillo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morn s spent yesterday
witii friends at St. Clair.

Dr. W. C. ISaird, of Philadelphia is visiting
his parents at Ilrownsvillc.

Missos Ncllio Larkiu, Hoso Quinu, Julia
Gorman, Mamo Dunn, Maine Ilackctt and
Mary Haughney, of Mahauoy City, attended
tho Sodality services at tho Annunciation
church last evening.

Ike Hilton was a visitur amng tho fair
sex In Lost Creek lust evening.

William licauo and Daniel Uouscr were
Aahland visitors la-- t evening,

Messrs. Oliver Swartz, Jacob llecker and
William Moyor, of Mahauoy City, sojourned
in town last evening.

Will Grogory ycetorday mado a trip to
Zion's Orovo aud return on his bicyclo.

Samuel Smail and lady friend enjoyed n
drive through tho Catuwissa Valley yostor-da-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dolcamp, Jr., took an
afternoon drive to lllngtowu yesterday.

MiW Carrie i olmor returned to Leivisnurg
thU morning to resume her studios ut tho
Uucknell Seminary.

Letter Carrier John Isaitcli entered
upon the onjoyinout of his annual y

vacation.
Harry E. Keek, the Philadelphia comedian,

W circulating nmujig town ucquHinUtucas.
Jaraca J. Quirk, manager ot Kaler's opera

hum, Mahanoy City, was a town visitor to-

day.
M users George D. Cummins, J. P. Gorman,

II. J. Montgomery, of Philadelphia, spent
yesterday in town. Mr, Cummins was a
former resident aud is a bruthor-lu-la- of
David Hopkins.

Julia Weaver, of Sandy Kun, Luzerne
county, is visiting relative in town.

Among tho Mahauoy City people who spent
yesterday in town were Miss Hose Forgusou
aud Messrs. Flaiililgan, liiotig, Haitian,
Moore, Murphy, Mcfilnty aud Malioiiey.

George Higglns and wife, of Shamokin,
spent yesterday ut the former's pareutal
homestead.

The Atoikorif Object.
The Assessor of Ifazleton are dissatisfied

with the lemuiieration received from the
County Commissioners for making the asness-mo-

of school children. One Assessor re-

turned llll children lastucck fur which he
was itald jU.OO, or a fraction ovor 2 cents a
name. Tlio Assessors claim that names of
these children are much harder to secure
than those of the births and deaths, yet for
the two latter they are allowed 5 ceuts per
name

Liquor Moll Mny ,lnln.
Among tho important business transacted

at tho session of tho Grand Lodge- of Odd
Follows at Pittsburg last wcok, was tho action
regarding tlio admitting of saloonkeepers.
Tho grand representatives wero Instructed to
uso ovcry effort to sccuro a repoul of tho
nctlon of 'tho Grand Sovereign hodgo in
oxcludlng from mcmborslilp saloon-keeper-

bartenders nnd professional gamblers. Thoso
in favor of tlio resolution held it was not
right to class the proprietor of a rospcctablo
hotel with professional gamblers, and this
argument won the day nnd tlio adoption of
mo resolution, it will bo two years beforo
anything can be done. Meniiwlillo subor-
dinate lodges will take in whom they please,
ignoring mo oxistenco of such a law.

Timrlst DiaflH.
The United States Express has placed its

new form of tourist drafts on salo in tho
olllco in town. Thoso drafts are tho most
convenient for travclors at homo or abroad,
as tney require no filcutilloatloii and aro pay
able only to tho holder, so that if lost no ono
can uso them. For uso in foreign countries
tliey aro sold at rates of 4 of ono nor coat,
For uso iu tlio United Statos 1 of ono per
cent. Anyone compelled to carry nionoy
along wncn traveling can do it with absoluto
safety and littlo cxponso by using thoso
ura its.

Six Ycnrn Tor Manslaughter.
West CnESTER, Va., Mny 23. "Jncko"

Thomas, tho colored limn who shot nnd
killed Ernnk Ross, nt Uorwyn, on Christ-
ina ovo, was on Siturdny sentenced by
Prosident Judge Wnddell to six years In
the Eastern penitentiary, dating from the
6th Inst., upon which ilafo ho was con-
victed of mnu slaughter.

An AlleRoil JIurdorer Caught.
SUFFOLK, Vn., Mny 23. Accused of fa-

tally shooting, in Norfolk, Kinmiv Lnno,
with whom ho was previously infatuated,
Honry Dood, nllas Dawning, was tnkon to
tho hceno of the criino mid delivered to the
authorities. Ho vrns captured near Suffolk
while ondonvorinj! to board n train for tho
rjoulmliioi.

Youthful IVsptrriito Captured.
KoiwisTowx, Pa., II iv 33. John

the last, of thoonoo notorious Coolej
gnng of duspcr.ulou ,, is in tho county jail
lioro. Ho wni ca'iiht by Constable Will-lam-

of Ffiir Chance, while trying to
rufich his li mie under cover of darkness.
Soiiii) time ajr Pastoriuscommlttodn hold
duylhtht roMiery in Fair Chance nnd es-

caped in spite of the fact that a posse ol
men Hindu n docerinlnod oiTort to arrest
him. Ho n p ilr of revolvers nnd kept
tho posse ut bur until he reached the moun
tains. Since that time he had eluded tho
officers.

Debs Will Keep Out nf l'oiltics.
Hihmiuiiam, Ala., Mny 95. Eugene V.

Dob, prasblonf of the Amorlcau Hnllway
union, said tol ir: "I will sfavto for tho
public print that I will not servo iu n pub-li-

olllco. I have a flsod conception of a
pvtbllo office, :i:id do not rare to hold ono.
Politic-- , and labor ai-- two different Insti-
tutions, and I will not givo up labor for
politics. Thr two don't gu well together,
ond I liollevu I am of more use in labor.
No, I will not go into politics, nnd will
not uccept a nomination for president."

A WIioIp Family Murdered.
Ava, Mo.. M.ir?5. Tho whole Sawyer

family, consisting of father, mother and
grown up son, were discovers:! In their
home, ono mile ecst of this plnt-u- , mur-
dered. The three bodies wero found piled
together under a bod nnd covered with u
blanket. On tho front door was n card,
upon which had btcn scribbled the words,
"We nro gono to Ozark. Will bo back
Mondayor Tuesday." This Issupposod to
have been left by the murderers. The ob-

ject upivars to be robbery- -

Murdered by tin- - Mnyor.
ITot Spkixqs, Ark., May 25. Mayor

Wutor.s, of this city, ht :20 o'clock Satur-
day night, hilled Hairy Martin, a doctor's
drummer, on tha street by cutting his
throat with n pocket knife. The killing
grow out of war boing wnirud upon tho
drummers by tho city authorities. Martin
nccosted Witters on tho street anil n quar-
rel arose, when the mayor drew his knife
and cut Martin's thi-- r at from ear to ear.
Tho mayor was arretted.

-

I'rult Crops ltutncd by Drougbt.
Kisoto, ji.Y., Mny A o merva-tlv- o

of tho fruit crop .hows that
leis than 00 pei ce-it-

. to mature.
Tho drought hnsbrulfn previous records.
Strawberry vine-wir- burned to the roots,
while I he entrant and rod msplierry crops
aro a ronipbre failure, lho gmjie crop Is
tho only ono assure i.

Sir. .Tcrm-- s Wins IIr right.
AXNAPOM-s- , id.. liny &. Culonttl Gadd

hni; dchlod to rive :tp th fi.'hr inr the
of thfl portion of et..m l'bariiin,

i.nd hu says lluvt upon tho return of tha
governor from i,.iiMc Chy hi- - will re-

sign end ghi" w.y u .Nil's. Je', who
Will the itrst w,,:.i.in to li'il I a tate

li1 l

Think
Before you decido to
buy a medicine, that tho
large majority of all the
diseases which aflllct man-
kind, originate in or aro
promoted by Impure blood.

That the best blood medi-
cine beforo tho public tho
ono which accomplishes
tho greatost cures, has tho
largest sales In fact tho
OnoTrue Blood Purifier is

Sarsaparilla
Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood's.

rreparca hj o. I, Hooil & Co., Loweu, Man. 1.

Hood's Pills family calliarlic.SSc

Celebrated Fcrnnlo
lovdcr3 never fall.

'l.loVlairN'llnlVirralluQ
f&fflftndurefKi)r fllllnff

with 1'inty n4 I'ainyroral l'lllf nil oilier Ulr
rcniedUMl. Alwtvi buy tho bt na svwU d up.

llurntia .uporlor to 1( otherl l'Klvd
tbntlnthanurkrt.ANu 1. ltrtlcuUri, t cts. Vc.U.'C

liLX. juu in uoitou, uui.
For sle at l'oviiis" 'a drug store, 28 Enst

Centre street

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

A Nesv l'rt'pnrntlon, I'lrnsnnt, ltnrmlcss,
Simple, I'rcparod Solcy for AVenlc .

A new remedy for dyspepsia and Indige-
stion; very highly recommended by Dr. liar-
land nud Dr. Jcnnlsou and ether prominent
physicians is a combination iu tablo form of
vegctablo aud fruit osscucos, puro aseptic
pepsin and Goldou Seal. Ono of thoso tab
lets should be dissolved iu tho mouth after
each meal and according to Dr. Jcnnlsou tho
effect seems to bo that tho food is perfectly
nnd promptly dlgostod, beforo It has time to
sour aud ferment, which causes all tho mis-

chief.
So popular havo thoso tablets becomo with

pp.oplowho havo any form of Indigostion
that they aro now sold by druggists every.
whoro under tho uamo of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Tiieyaro not a secret patent medicine,
but as related above, coutain vegetablo and
fruit essences, pepsin and Golden Seal in a
form absolutely safo and pleasant to tako.

A few of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
should be carried in tho pocket and taken
after meals aud whenever thero Is any pain
or discomfort in tho stomach. They cure
sour stomach, heartburn, bloating, gas, pal-

pitation and all symptoms arising from dis
ordered digestion. Will euro any stomach
trouble except cancer of stomach. All
druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
50 cents for full sized package, or sout pre
paid by mail from Stuart Co.,Marshall, Mich.

Crowded Street Cnr Turns n Somersault.
Dexter, Colo., May 23. A cnr on tho

Aguto nvenuo lino of tho Tramway com,
puny got lwyonil tho control of tho mo-
tormnn shortly boforo midnight, jumiiod
from tho track ut n etirvo when going
down hill nt high speod, and turned over.
Thoro woro seventy-fou-r passengers on tho
car, a dozen of whom wero injured. Tho
most seriously Injurod nro: Mrs. Sarah
Hnnson, nged 48, Internal Injuries, bruised
nnd cut; Mrs. Jesslo Connett, aged 25, con-

cussion of tho brain and probably lntor- -

nnlly Injured, nud Mrs. Zilumern.in, nged
80, scalp wound nnd cut over forehead.

Street Duel with l'istol and Dnggcr.
Haveuhh-L- . Mass., May 23. Two Ital-

ians had n dispute on Itlver stroot yester
day, nud In tho knlfo aud pistol fight
which followed Jlnrtnnulo rnnlo, n
laborer, 27 years old, was shot twlco in tho
face, and will probably die. Louis Kongsi,
33 yours old, was badly gashud with a
knife about tho hend.jlmt 1" now In jail
awaiting the result of Frurilo's injuries.
Tho dispute was over payment of room
rent. Duth men wero Immediately nr--

rustod and wero taken to tho hospital,
whore tholrwounds were dressed. Ilongsl's
wounds aro not dangerous.

Kellef Ln Six ITotirs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpilso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain iu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in rnalo or female.
It relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If vou aut
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Kleckhofer Uudfr Arri-st- ,

WasiiixotoX, Liny 25. Francis J. Kicck- -

hofor, lata chief of the bureau of accounts
nnd disbursing officer of the stnto dopart-mon- t,

was yesterday on three
warrants charging him with oinbezzlo-inen- t

of $87,105. Klockhafer was taken to
tho First precinct and locked up. The
prisoner said ton reporter tlme win very
much !urprls)d at his urrot, that he had
anticipated nothing of the kind und was
guilty of no wrong. Mr. Kleokhofer has
boun out of tlio office tor somo time, but
he has remained in tho city. Tho shortage
ln his nccuunts has boon statod to approxi-
mate 137,000.

Chief Justice ftuaslcy !tpr-ft- .

TnF.XTo:;, May 23. Catharine Ann, wife
of Chief Justice Uonsley, died Saturday
night, agod in yours. Un odnosday
morning ho was taken suddenly 111 with
acute Dright's disaiso nnd Thursday sho
suffered a stroko of paralysis, nnd was un-
conscious until hor dijath. Tho venorable
chief justice, who is SI yours old, was

ln his attention to her, and
fears are entertained that the shock may
have a seriuus effect on his health. Mrs.
I)enU'y was the oooud wife of tho chiof
Jubtice.

llcmemlicr if Ynu Iliue u Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros. 23c. At flruhw

Bros., drug store,

Coal (liiHi-aiii- KHlcl,
Sll.'JjLKtllOHflUQlI. Kr.. M,.v : .U.

K. uiul ,T. rir;im wee- - .. nl,fi
orhi!-- wer.i injured by the p.e.M.tuiv e :
j.iosiou of dyuamlto in a coal mine near
Biz Stone Gan. Vn. Slv r.f , .... .,.i,i
Will die. Tugsart win, one of the most
prominent i operators in tho United
States. He Is from Penn-,rlv,ini- Tf u
suid that the mine was entirely tavod In.

Killed l.,v n JfHriiSinan.
Oxroan, !'., Mny ua. Andrew Weaver

the mm w ..t
Lower Oxford, .was accidentally shot ant!
viiiBii uy i reu uojie yestenbiy. Copo

ut a target whoo the bay jumped
Un Mllddonlr on i. . ... ..'i. '.."mi iiw iiiiirn, uuureceived the bullet In his head.

Tiicrn Sinn Was a lletter Curn
Than Pan-Tin- a for couzhs. s.v. At nnihiar

uros., urug storo.

Lnwk- Strlliu Kyiupulliliers.
JltLWACKSE, Mny 23. -- Yetertlay was

the first SunrUy that the Milwaukee Klec-tr-ir
Hallway and Light comiiajny ha oper-

ated its cars Bince the strike wm lnaltgur-atod- ,
throe weeks ago. During the day

mum was no uibturtinncos, but nt night
cars wore frooly stoned and egged through-
out tho city. Sevi-rii- l niotonuen and a po-
liceman woro struck with stones, nud had
to be removed to tho hospital. A large
mob of Polos gathered and attacked cars.
Policeman Crute w.ir stabbed, nnd seven
n trust wero made. Several cars wore iielted
with bottles containing blue vitriol and
muriatic aoid, and the few luissengers that
rode theroi n had thei r clothing ruined. Tlio
putronnge on the oars does not improve,
and there in no Improvement ln the gen-
eral boycott of busliiaiiuen sympathizing
with the eunipany.

hheiiaiidniili Directory,
Businoss men and others, who havo not yet

v MlloimiluUlIU,
just issued, can obtain one by making appll.
cat Ion at this olllco. The price is only fl.oo,
and there aro only aiew leit. No buslifuss

n. - I... lll....l . ..man can auoru iu no uuai one ot ineso
books.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

fho Ilnnsx llnplilly Clearing tlio Uceki
for Final Ailjouriiiuiint.

WAsmoTOv, May J5. Th houso la
clearing tho docks for final adjournment.
Oonferonco tvport-- nre likely to consumon
largo portion of tho time of the house thif
week, ns thoy did last Iu the last days ot
a session littlo Indulgence Is given mem-
bers, nnd by tho oixsrntlon of tho rules In
matters of high privilege like oonferonce
reports quostlons can lie brought to a vote
nt tho will of the loaders. The general
clamor for unanimous consent loglslntl'on,
which lxxsoinos louerns the Ression draws
to n close, proinUei to lm entirely chocked
nt this session by tho action of Mr Kem. o(
Nebraska, if ho persists ln his throat. Ho
aemiunlcd tho regular ordor nt overy op
portunity last wcok nnd threatens to con
tinue to do so to tho end of his conercs
sioual enroor unloss tho sponkor rocogntzes
him to move tho pnssago of n bill to grant
an abandoned military reservation to his
state, ine i'liilllps labor commission bill
and the Krdinnn nrbltf-ntlo- bill, which
wero crowdod out by conference reports
Inst week, will bo brought up this week if
time penults.

Tho outlook ns to tho lino of proceeding
in tno senate during tho presont week Is
not very clear. It is tho general under-
standing that tho dolinto on Senator But-
ler's bond resolution will contlnuo pos
sibly longer than today, but when it holds
ino noor uoyond today thero will bo an ef-

fort to displace it with tho general defici
ency appropriation bill. This is tho only
one of tho appropriation bills which has
not received tho attontlon of tlio senate,
and as It has not boon reported tho mem-
bers of the committee are naturally anx-
ious to tako it up at tho carllost practic-
able date.

On tho othor hand, Senator Butlor, who
has charge of tho bond bill, feels thnt If n
vote Is not had on his bill boforo this ap-
propriation bill is passed it mny bo Impos-
sible to hold a quorum. Ho will, there-
fore, Insist upon going forward to a finish
beforo tho detlcloucy bill Is considered., Ho
thinks that It will tie possible to conclude
tho doharo upon tho bond bill at tho latest
tomorrow. The onnononts of tho bond
bill will trytonrovontn vote belns reached
at all, and some of thjiu will obstruct Its
progress to tho fullest extent possible.

Tho Ideal INmacon.
James L. Francis. Alderman. Chlcaco. savs:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery asau
Ideal Panacoa for Couchs. Colds and Lunc
Complaints, having used it )n ray family for
tho last five years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Iiev. John Burgas, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :
I havo been a- - Minister of tho Methodist

Enisconal church for CO years or more, aud
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr, King's
r.ow Discovery." Try this ideal uougn
r.emedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Strueli with a ISast-lint- l lint.
Pottstown", P,i., Mny 25. John Fryer.

aged 18 years, of this place, was, It is be-
lieved, fatally injurod by his brother, Will- -

lam Fryor. Tho two Fryers, with others,
had just flnlihed a gamo of ball, when
William became Involved in a quarrel with
one of tho opposing team nud struck vio-
lently nt him with a basobnll bnt. Tho
blow mlsnod its mark, butfell with power-
ful force on tho head of his brother, who
Was in the act of parting tho combatants.
Ho was removed to the hospital.

A nromlneiit western nowsnaner recom
mends flax seed tea as an oxccllent remedy
for whooping cough. It may bo good but it
is not to bo compared with Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. This preparation will allay
the violent fits of coughing and mako them
less frequent and less severe. It also liquifies
tho tough mucus, making it easier to exiiec-torat-

Complcto recovery is much quicker,
too, wnen inisremeuy is giveu. moro is no
dauger in giving it to small children, as it is
a pleasant syrup and contains nothing in
jurious. For salo at 23 and 50 cents per
tiotuo uy urumor Jiros., uruggists.

Li Hung Chnng's Mission.
Mokcow, Slay 23. LI Hung Chang, the

special envoy of the emperor of China to
tho coronation of tho czar, has submitted
to an interview on the subject of his mis-
sion In Bussla nnd in other western coun-
tries. He said that ho Inteuded to go to
Amerlc.i after visiting Franco and Eng-
land. The solo mission ontrustod to him.
ho continued, apart from tho corquutlon,
was to study tho European and American
system of governmant, with a view to the
introduction of reforms into China. Hi
denied thutmny treaty had yet boon con
eluded with "Vis;n, as hus lieen so oftca
assert oil in the lnt few months.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlugton. Iud..

"Sun." writes: "You havo a valuable pre
scription in Electric Bitters, aud I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation aud
Sick lleadacho, and as a general sj'stem tonic
it has no equal." Sirs. Aunlo stehlo, 2ua
CottiiEo Grovo Ave.. Ciiicago. was all ran
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backache which never lelt her aim leit
tired aud weary, but six bottloa of Electric
Bitters restored liei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and 1.00. Get a
bottle nt A. iiaslcy s Drug btoro.

l uf Otnela. itols.
Staunton, Vn , Stay i5. tienornl John

Ech-il-i- , receiver anil general mnwisreT of
the Chesapeake. Ohio and Southwestern
railroad of Kontuoky, and president of the
National Vtd.ley bank of Staunton, died
nt the residence of his totato con-
ator Edward Kchols, last night of uromle
poisoning. General Echols was born. In
Lynchburg, Vn., In 1838, nnd was educated
nt Harvard, Washington and Lee univer
sity nnd the Virginia Military tnstltuto.
Ho wiisn member of the Stonownll brigade
and was badly wounded .nt tho battle of
Kerustown.

.Thnra is some ouo in almost every neigh
borhood who is subject to attacks of pain Iu
the stomach or bilious cone. air. j. u. ivin- -

nev. Warren Center. Pa., used to bo trouuieu
in that way. Ho says: "Tho attacks wero
marked by terrible pains, diarrhoea and
fainting spells. At such times I suffered
exceedingly until I began using Chamber--

lnln'o n..H,. Plinlftm. nml Tllfirrhnen. ItomClly.
two or three doses of which effected an Im-

mediate and lasting cure." For sale by
Qruhlor Bros., druggists.

Two Sets of llBiiuiurntlo iiolegntcs.
A'vktos. S. 11.. Miw23. South Dakota

will havo n contesting dologntlon in the
Democriitlo national convention. Tho free

silver men hold a convention at tho Aber-
deen after the gold standard men had had
thir inuluirs. and selected a full set of del
egates to Chicago. Delegates ln attendance
declare that nearly a hundred of the 100

delegates present at tno urst convention
took part ln tne meeting.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kiu eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisiacuou or inouy reiumieu. rnoo
23 cents per uox, r or saie uy a. vr asioy.

let The We World
Know Tlio Good
Dr.Miles Heart Cure Does

m
ff Jill i

W

EART DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage Always taught that
hoart dlseoso is lncul-able- , when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed anda nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy is found
and a euro effected, after years of suffering,
thero Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno- -
inger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I dcslro
to lot tho whole world know what Dr. Miles
Tlr iYTUpc' Heart Cure has dono for,muca mo Fortenyoaraihaa
Heart CUre pain in my heart,

noss of hreath, palplta- -
KeSIOreS tlon.palnlnmylcftsldo,

oppressed feeling ln my
Xicailllatsa chest, weak and hungry
epells, bad dreams, could not lio on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and boforo I flnlshod
tho second bottlo I felt its good effects, I foci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."
.Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ITtOU LEGISLATUKE,
? Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnrdvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratio rules.

JOU COUNTY TKEASUItEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

jTWIt CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of Glrardvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJtOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, l'ortcr Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

rjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
O t Tnmnqun.

Subject to liepubUtnn Utiles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. riHLLIPS, M. V.

Ofllce : 80 VOst Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

) F. BURKE, JI. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours ; 7 to 9 a. ro., 1 to S and 7 to 0

p. m.

II. POMEROY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Va.

M. BUUKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eiran build Intr. corner of Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah..

)ROF JOHN JON1S9,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C5, Malm no y City, Pa.

Ha vine" studied under some of tbo best
ni asters ii London and Fftrtt, will give lesson
on the violin, guUtir and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. 'Address ln core of Strouse, tbo
eFCler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
millions of Dollars

do up in smoke overy year. Take no
risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-cla- re-
liable companies as reproseuted by

nAVIn FATIST Insurancc Agent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.
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